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aJOUTQ CABOLIJI A HEW. 1CR0SS-TH- E CONTINENT-- ;Satin SottraaMD&stttJcr Death of Wm. . Hand.
, A feeling of . sorrow, pervaded the

Uersef erd's Acid Pfesspfcate.
- Dr. Adam Killer, Chtaago, lit. asya: "I have
reeommended Hontora'n Add Pboapbste to nay
pstleota, snd bate recelTed very favor&Ue ra porta.
It la one of tbe very few really valuable propers-don- e

soar offered to the afflicted. Ia s prsetioo ol
tblrtr-flv- s years I have found a few rood "M"r?.and this la eoe of them."

; Airital ssi lartiirs cf ttlSsr
'

. HICHXOICS airs dakttjlul
leave air Use Depot 8.80 a. ra. and 4.80 p. m.
amve 2.00 a wa. and 1A0 p. aa.

April until November, necessitating an
.expensive , system of ' irrigation which
would appall a North . Carolina farmer,
while here the gentle rain-dro- ps patter-
ing en the roof as we write theee lines
remind us : that we live in the land re-
membered by the God of Nature some-
times, even if we do have occasional
droughtA " I ; ' ' J -

JAY COULO O.I TUK ITA.1D.

II Clres a Sketch sf bu JEsxty tile,
sad Telia Seams lie Kmwi

J AnI KalirwedasvadTeleaeehs,.
, .Nnr Yobx. Sept nators Blair
"au4 CU walled patiently for Mr Jmj
Could to appear before them this morn-lu- g

to tetuiy as to toe relation of capi-
tis! and laour. A large audience wu
la axivodaoe.' ALrQvold we a worn,
and tieaaior Blair rvqoeatad him to glvs
m history et hie early Ufa aad flrat baav
nmmm , atoraa, aad then go oa and
fir the tiorr of his projrraaa to his
lrDt oemdiuoo.

Mr Gould at first seamed somewhat
sorprlavd at the request bat proceeded
tocoeaplj wtlb It. "1 wu born." said
Mr tkmld. mmX llaxbnrj. la Delaware
coonly. In thla State, on May 37th. 1834.
My pareota bad a small farm and kept
s reral cows which 1 saalated In tend
lor. When I was atxot fourteen years
oid I obtained a sttoattoa la a store In
Bibbarina; TilUce. i was ranch Inter
eated In mathematics and need to get op
at three o'clock la the morning and
atody to six when the store waa opened.
1 remained In the store for two years,
when I made the acquaintance of a
surveyor wbo was making a surrey of
Ulster county, lie took me Into bis
service at a salary of B20 a month, 1
afterwards went Into the tannery boat
neaa. - The first railroad with which I
bad any connection was what Is now a
portloo of the lienaaeLaer and Saratoga.
or wnicn l waaaapenntanaent. XJartag
the panto of 1S9 the stock went down
err low. and I was able to bay la

large amount of the stock, which after
wards rose la Tmloe and made me a
handsome profit.'

lie tbeo recited bis connection with
the Union lacifle and the other ruade
known as the Gould system. A fur ob
talcing control ot these roads, be said.
at that time be bad Bad the point
wbr-r- e money making wu an object.
and ha only HJm waa. in carrying oat
the system, to merely see w hat could be
doae dt combination, i oe lines now
spread through Gblo, Illinois. Indiana.
Mich I can. Miasoan. Arkansas. Indian
Territory. Texa. Louisiana and Mex
ico. AU the construction of this system
of roads was complete! last year, and
represented about lOjOOO miles of road.
The earnings of the lines when be took
possession of taen were about ljDOGLOOO

a month. The earnings for the past
month were fiOCUWO la building up
tbts system the soutnweet bss been
opened upend the country thrown open
to del ixuion.

lie had lately become largely Inter-
ested la the telegraph business because
of the Intimate connection with It and
the railroad. Mr Uould stated that be
was Instrumental In starting the Amir
lean Union to make It a competing line
with the Western Union. lie found
ttit lmpueKIe oo acoHintof the ex
teotof the tatter's system. He then
turned his attention to gelttog control
of the Western Union, which be finally
did. by. baying the stock when It was
low. and finding It a paying Investment
be had been continually increasing bis
hold inn In tb stock.

"Can yoa wive as your opinion as to
the practicability of a Government pos
tal telegraph which would tate tne
plsceor the present system. Mr Gould."
inaulred Meoator Iliair.

-- I thisk the InstUetieos of this coun
try ere oppoeed to any each thing ss
that," replied GouKL "Telegraph bml--
beae. more than anything else, requires
to be man axed by ezpena. and the dlvl
denda of the Western Union are obtain
ed because It doee the businese well.
Under a government system the whole
management or theee great interests
would be subject to change by the par
ticular political party then in power;

Mr Gould also thought that the mall
service ot the country would be better
accomplished by private enterprise
than by the uovernment,

Continuing bis testimony, Mr Gould
that be anew or no corporation

which paye soeh attention to Its em
ployes as the Weatern Union. They
avra as wsll paid as the employees of any
other business, and theirs is a nice, gen
tee occopatlon.

In regrd to the danger from growing
monopolies. Mr Gould said. "1 do not
think there la any danger In the future
from corporate franchisee. The fact
that they are not exclusive removes the
4ioger. They sre not monopolies."
He concluded by saylag. "Nobody need
have, any fear about me. 1 brouget
nothing into the world, and It la certain
I cannot take anything with me."

Renewed Prete Against large Lead
Create.

WAaurxoTOX. SepL 4 Coogreeseasn
Daau,of Kansas bu reiterated the pro
teal made by Gen KoeecTucs, Uepresen-taii- v

Cobb and himself against any
action by the Interior Department look-le-g

to a recognition of the clalme of the
bouthern I'adflo railroad company to
the land grant of the Texas Tadac
road In California and of the New Or-
leans Peeifio company to the lands of
the New Orleans, fiaton itouge .and
Vickaborg road. This renewed protest
Is called for by the recent attempts of
Mr J Hale to procure the appointment
of a commission to inspect a complex
section of the Southern Paclflo road.
preparatory to mating an epptieatlon
for the land grant of the Texas Padfie
company.

breasts of all: our people yesterday
morning over the announcement of the
death at his home . in this city, after a
long and wasting illness, of Mr W E
Hand. Mr Hand left Charlotte some
time last year to enter the drug busi-
ness in - Atlanta, but came back sick
several months ago, and up to the time
of his death, had' scarcely been able to
get out of the house. " He was a . young
man known to all in Charlotte and he
possessed in a remarkable degree the
esteem and confidence of our , whole
people. He entered tbe drug business
in Charlotte early In Bfe and acquired
great skill and proficiency in bis chosen
profession. His warm, generous, heart
and gentlemanly qualities made him a
friend with everybody. -,-

: On account of the absence of Father
Wright, who is detained in Philadelphia
by sickness, no furneral services were
held over tbe remains, bat at the grave
Mr John Phelan read a prayer and all
that was mortal of WmE Hand, was
laid away at rest. The T pall bearers,
selected from among the druggists of
the city, were R H Jordan, R S Gray, L
E SteereT Will Wearn, Ed Shipp and R
T Reek. Mr Hand leaves a . devoted
mother and one brother. He was thirty
years of age.

New JHniie. ;

We have received from Oliver Ditson
& Co, Boston, a few pieces of new mu-
sic, that are good specimens 1 of the
"notes for general circulation they are
constantly Issuing. The first piece we
notice in tbe group is the "Brooklyn
Bridge Grand March" (40 cts), by E
Mack. Those who purchase it will find
a good view of the bridge,' and of New
York harbor, on the title page. : Other
pieces are: --On the Waves" (35 cts), a
Barcarolle, or boat song (no words), for
piano, by Adam GelbeL It is one of
six good pieces, called, collectively,
"Summer Enjoymenta" Another title.
with "Buttercups and Daisies' at the
head, gives us the names of nine pretty
and quite , easy pieces, by E S Clark,
each costing 30 cents. The first one is
"Moonlight Waltz." "The Alpine Horn"
(35 eta), by Ludovic, Is for violin I and
piano ; and the "Nap Polka" (35 cts), by
Lees, is not at all sleepy ; "Come Back
Mona" (25 cts), by Agnew, is ; an Irish
song with churns ; fO virginal Air,"
from the opera Esmeralda (50 cts;, is a
is a love sick lay; and the last piece Is
a good sacred song, --Lord, with glo w-in- g

hearts" (35 cts), byEstee.,,
list of Letters . .fr ij i . .

Remaining in the postofSce at Char-
lotte for the week ending September 3,
1883: v.f

TP Ausburn, C W 8 Ranks, John W
Butler. Jerry Banks, Ellas Blunt and
lady, W 8 Creasy, Miss A L C ampbell.
sou uarls, Mrs M J. Freeman, Mrs
Flenhardt, Mary L Green, James Glas- -
py, John W Gibson, Harm ant Gallant;
Richard Grisg. W H Head, A A Hand,
'John H Johnson. Mrs Hattie Jackson.
Thomaa Kendall, AJ W King. John F
Love, J N Moore, Mrs Mollie McCorkle,
Mrs 'Mag Mock, J B Murphy. Waslte
Thifer; J P Beld, Emily, Ray, E H
Strickland, W C Taylor. James C Todd,
Mrs Jane Warren, J VW - White, Sarah
Wilson, John T Webb and Mrs Caroline
Wimams.;:: r;::C;:.. t,y l ? ,

When calling lor the 1 above please
aay aaveruseav

W. W. Jenkxss, PM.

' Tean vrlwareardretlne
aiacreOotw of yooui. nerroua weshieaa, early de-am- y.

loaa ef aaaiibood, e.. I will sand a recipe
that win ears yon. Jtxi OT CHABQK. Tola
BTasAMBMdywme duwovered by a nlaatotsatyln
Booth sjaierses. Seed aeatf mtlmwtil envelope
aotbs Kar. Joaara T. Ijoxaa, etaaoa O, ties

In Lloeolnton Proabyterlan ebareh on 80tb lo-fu- at.

Kis Nettie, aeeood darjebter of Bo. B. Z.
3obiiatoo.ts Bev.. C, MeMaiiea. sranlatar at

I" ... i4 Hf t JataaaYOaUsVJte, .j.r,. :r
Billy Hand lied on the 5th inetant

and waa barieol Ira ear beautiful Elm-wood- ."

- In life he was a noble, self- -
sacnncins ooy a. aonot u be ever
made an enemy. . j IS,

Gray & Brother, !

Shoes! Shoes! !

Now is: the Time Wien the

' h People beats te loo around ;

, - and see where tbeycan toy -

Children Sclical Slices. '

We would remind there that we kaep the very
heat make that are offered in the, market . , t ' -

ju... - -- AND- i ;

It Drloea that Will Indnsa VOO to bav whan mn ana
sun anwa . 4 u

Give Us a Call.
I: or

or
RRAY&, BROTHER

he

FOR RENTov
,

A Btmooib cottage adjoining my residence oa
Cta atreet - - ' - ;

also a situation wanted by1 a -- youth fotuteeayears of age who la wuuag and hrr;t i

TT7 A'P TJ T3 Hf" T3 T" TJKT CI ,,
!VVJ JL JL.V Jj A"" A

.-1 j St 1 lf,Oh led t 'X.

The offloe of the Southern Telegraph
Company at Wlnnsboro will be opened
to about ten days. - ; T f ,

The TorkyHle Eoqulrer thinks that
not more than half ot a crop of cotton
can be made in that county. The corn
crop will fall below this estimate.

The directors of the Darlington Fac
tory Company have given the contract
for marking 1400,000 brick to Mr
Ben reus, from liocxingham, H C .

The Union Times says: "Taking the
reported eetimates from all parts of the
county, from the moat reliable parties
we eould eelect, and we are not able to
strain the crop to more than one-ha-lf

that of last year. v
The strike of the freight handlers of

the South Carolina' Bail way Company
has developed no new features.' The
rail way authorities have organised a
new force, which Includes some of the
strikers, and were enabled to handle all
the business which presented Itself.
' A most beautiful and unosual sight
baa been wialbie to the Inhabitants of
Sulllvan'a Island for the last three
mornings In the form of a mirage ex-
tending from above the lighthouse on
Morris Island td the extreme end of the
Island. ,

Owing to the establishment of water
works and to the reorganization of the
fire department in Charleston, the rate
of imuranoe on storee, dwellings aad
merchandise in the city have been re-
duced all around. - .

The truateee of Mount Zlon Institute
at Wlnnsboro have elected Mr Patter-
son Wardisw principal of the Institu-
tion. Mr Wsrtllaw Isa native of thla
Htale. and a distinguished gradnats of
Ersktne College. After the completion
of bis course t that institution be en-
gaged In teaching for two years and
then took a special course at the Uni-
versity, of Virginia, lie afterwards
taught In the graded school at New
berne, SC. Mr B It Tornlpeeed hss
been elected alslstant teacher.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR IH CHICAGO

Mela tlrea a Cardial Wclceaae aad
Makes a asseeh,

Cuicaoo. Sept 6. President Arthur
passed the forenoon quietly at his hotel,
receiving a few callers. At S3) p d,
accompanied by several members cf
the reception committee, be appeared
on the trading floor of the chamber of
commerce where he met with a splen-
did ovation. Folly 4J060 people were
on the fltjor and in the galleries and the
appearance of the President was the
aijrnal for a roll of continuous cheering- -
lasting reveral minutes. lie was intro,
doced by Vice President French as the
chief magistrate of a nation enjoying
the greatest prosperity ever known in
the history ef the world. President
Arthur then spoke as follows: "Gen-
tlemen. 1 thank you for the warmth of
thia greeting. I am glad to have the
opportunity of meeting so many of tbe
representative business men of this
magnificent city. , 1 shell always recall
with pleasure tbe warmth and cordiali-
ty with which I have been welcomed
and leave you with my best wishes for
your future prosperity and welfare."

The President and party left on tbe
1030 pm train and expecte to reach
Washington Friday morning.

Fred Deexlas Bays the Coaveatlea will
fcellelS.

WASiirKOTOsr.1 September 6. Fred
ToasUaa in an interview this evening
concern i dc the report published In a
New York journal to the effect that
the proposed colored convention at
Louisville on the 24th instant would
probably be abandoned, said that tbe

etatement bare evidence ofEubiished with persons Inimical
to the proposed convention. He has
already received letters from a large
number of delegates elect from warious
Statee. all of whom will attend. Arthur
St Clair bmltb, secretary ot the com-
mittee that called the convention, says
so far that between 140 and 170 dele-
gates from 14 States have been elected
and would be present. ; j ; :

Death efthe Oldest Psafssaeter aa the
Halted atateafjl : t ,'

Baltimore. 8pt.i Edward Stabler
died at bis residence at Sandy Spring.
Montgomery county, this State, last
night in the same boose In which he
was born In Sept 1794. Ue waa appoint-
ed postmaster at Sandy Spring In 1830.
and held the office up to the time of his
death. lie was a Quaker and his long
life wss such as to command general
respect for his Integrity. Ue wss eald
to te the oldest postmaster In the Unit
ed States.

The New York Cireea back era. I

Rochester. K T. Sept ft. The dee--
laratloea of the Greenback platforms
for the last three years were to-da-y re
affirmed by the State .Greenback con
vention in eesaion here. Geo O Jones
was nominated for Secretary of 8tate
but declined, and the Ber Thomaa K
Beech er, of Chemunk. a brother of the
Iter Henry Ward Beecher, was eboeen
to head the ticket. . f

i

' ' Cew'deased. Oiasatehes. ,.r; j

' J C Noonan was run oyer and killed
by a train at Mahoney Qty, Fa jester--
daw.'- - ' .. t.i;. t'f

At Hszelhurst, Miss, yesterday, Chae
n ash, a boy or seventeen years snot ana
killed A W Burnett, a prominet lawyer
who was trying to sub. him with a
knife. "

Bernard Gallagher, one of tbe dyna-
miters arrested in Scotland, indignant
ly denies that he , Intended to turn In
former. 1 . i

i The steamer Queen of the Pacific,
with the Vlilam party of capitalists
who came to attend the opening ef the
North Padfle . Railroad, ran; aground
Monday Inside the bar of -- Oolumbia
river, v j j :, :- .. xi ."!

i-
- i ; 1 "e Bedlee Tet FeaaeU i i j
CnrccfHATi; 8ept 6.--- todies' bare

yet been found la the ruins In Deerins
A Go's warebouae wbleh was burned en
Monday. The mass of debris is so large
that it may take, a week: to get to the
wuww . i , , , ' i, i'

i Z3acted te the BeachstaA--; Ii
BrRMx. Sent, f. The Belchstag elec

tion atTergan today: resulted in the
choice of ItarwUz, Liberal, who will re ,

place Clauswitx, ConservaUve. la that
body.
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A NATIVB ; HORTI1 CAROLINIAN

TislU Far-Faea- ed Califoraia and., De
liberately Comes to the Coaelasioto
that Atl b mittevs is Met Cittlal.

' The time was when a trip to Callfpr.
nia and back rarely occupied less than
twelve months, and it meant either a
long, tiresome trip across the plains, on
the back of a Mexican mustang, or a
long trip across the ' Gulf of Mexico,
thence Heroes the, Iathmus. of Panama
and another eea.woyage along the reefs
of the .Pacific Ocean; where it hugs the
California shore up to the entrab.ee to
Sin Francisco Bay.'but now,thapks to
the invention and use of the Bteam
locomotive, the trip has become one of
days Instead of months.
. The wiiteras a representative pf the

Grand Commandery of North Carolina,
in the Grand Encampment of the Uni-
ted States, left Charlotte on the evening
of the 7th day of August ultimo, to
attend the triennial conclave of the
Order of Knights Templar, to be held
in San Francisco, California,'August
20th 26th. I .

Taking the train on the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad, on ' the
evening of the date above given,' at fi

o'clock, we found ouiself at the begin-
ning of a seven thousand mile trip, and
with a resolution which don't usually
back down. . At States vllle we took tbe
Western Xorth Carolina . Railroad for
Ashsvlllo and Warm Springs, thence
via the JelUco route to Louisville, Xen-tuck- y.

Here we joined the company
and made the acquaintance of the De
Molay Commandery No. 12. of .Ken-
tucky, who were jngt about to start to
the City of the "Golden Gate," to get the
first of the prizes set apart for the best
drilled commandery of Knights ,Temp
lar in the United States which prize
the boys brought home-- with them. '

At Louisvllle we took the Jefferson-vlll- e,

Madison and Indianspolls Bail-roa-d,

direct to Chicago, going thence to
Omaha, Nebraska, and from here via
tbe Union Pacific Railroad to Denver,
Cheyenne, and Ogden. including a de-

bouch to the Great Salt Lake City of
the Mormons, and a bath In the great
Salt Lake Itself. Coming back to Ogden
City we to3k the Central Pacific train
for tbe West, and for the first time
struck a bee line for San Francisco. '

, At some future time we may attempt
to describe for the benefit of the readers
ot the Journal Ob&ebvzb the country
through which we passed and the im-

pressions made upon us by the shifting
scenes of the tour, but for the present
wa shall confine ourself to the conclave
itself and California as we saw it, :

In the first place, the order known as
Knights Templar, is the highest known
to Masonry in the world, and it has been
the custom of the order for the past'
sixty years to meet once in three years
to enact such legislation as will best
promote the success and the harmony
of the Order. The conclave at San
Francisco was one of these meetings,
and one of its pleasant features waa
that every State in this great and glori-
ous Union had its accredited repres-m-tativ- es

on the floor of the conclave.
Seven, thousand five hundred knights,
in their magnificent uniforms, took part
In the' ceremonies and the procesalons,
the public part of which was witnessed
by 250.000 San Franciscans and ,30,000
visitors. ; The California Knights spent
il40,eoQ in entertaining , their visiting
fraterW and did everything fn their
power to make the occasion one long to
he remembered; Every Sir Knight from
the East certainly carried with him
back to his home the liveliest recollec-
tion of their unbounded hospitality, pot
to ssy generosity. v- -: ; 3 i v;"

But to California: . It is, aa empire
within itself. In point of area it is ex-
ceeded only by the State of Texas, in
all the States of this Union. Its climate
and its soil are peculiar to Itself, and
the habits and customs of its people be-
long' to the inhabitants of California
alone. While its population are cosmo-
politan, long years of separation from
the balance of the civilized world (until,
the building of the railroads across the
continent) have given them an indi-
viduality not possessed by the people of
any other section of the United States.
While they are generous and hospitable
to a fault, they all went there In '49, and
from that day to this they have been on
the maft. '' Everything Is valueless un-
less money comes in somewhere, They
$pend like lords, but they are unscrupu-
lous ; as to the 'methods of, gain. It is
a land of consolidated and concentrated
monopolies. San Francisco is California,
in fact,' and there are few enterprises,
either of railroad building; miaes, or of
agriculture, which are not managed and
controlled by Sari Francisco capital and
San ifrandsoo brains.? -- indeed, it may
be said that the Floods,' Mackeys, et id
omrujx&v the Stab? With, an jronfrod.
They control legislation ; lawyers plead
asthey say for generous feesAnd smaller
capitalists .work with ' them because pf .

the advantages to be derived from con-
solidation of effort and energy. This
looks Very queer to a man from North
Carolina, but it is so, and some time we
may take occasion to explain it more,
fully in these columns. ' v j i

As a wheat growing State It stands
fie plus ultra. Only one-fift- h , of the
land is arable, but on that one-fift- h CaU--T

fornia grew more wheat this year than
any other State in the Union. As!a
home Ifor" pears, peaches, plums. an?d
grapes the climate and soil of. the State
stands' without Av rivals Nowhere' else
in the United States can these fruits be
grown to such' perfection ss in the State
of California, .. If we now include the
greatness of the 'men y?b adarthe
State all she is to-da-

y, we have sald all
that wwcaq in her favor. iWa have no
hesitation In saying that with the same
.men to develop her God-give-n resources,
with the same amount of capital to aid
these ' brains in the development of
these resoiircea; North5 Carolina would
stand far ahead of even far-fame-d Cal-
ifornia.. There can be raised profitably
only the articles we have enumerated ;
here .we can raias these same articles 12
nearly u abundant and " good, and we)

ca rzlz3 everytLia el23 besides-- There

. AXBLIHZ. '
10n.avarm 8 80 a. av ana A 10 s. aa.

CmaXOTTX, CrjLPlDiti. AJID AUGUSTA
LeareX10p.sasasrtlveATOp.aa.
a : r - ? i - ' -

&C.AA JLtSaWTIMOlt :
Leave AS0 p. at aad arrtve at ia00 a av

'' ; '; 'IciLraaCUTBAL. ' '5r

Leave R.48 e. ra. aad 7.1 0 a m.
Arne7 00a.avaadASiaBwia,.. i y ;rt

.
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Lesoe A8Q p. wm sad mirty i Q80 s. st.

Index tm Naw Advertiaeaaeata.
' 8 at Bewell --Watermeiens. ete.
Orsr A BroUtraosa. . - f
CHQ Btt--sr leak . ' J'

- ladieauoas.t

South Atlantie States, local rains snd
partly cloudy, slightly cooler weather;
southwest winds, shifting to northerly,"
higher barometer.

- toeax aurri.Es.
--rMSol Vhitlock, of AsaeTlUe, N.

Cls rusticaUnf U town.. ? ! J f
A regular aneetfng of the Knights

of Honor, Lodge No. 835 will be held at
MaaonXo Temple this evening, , . f

..
.'-- l-A netf' posLofflce) named- - Clay has

been established in ' Mitchell county,
Dsvid F. nitehie Is poetmaster. '

Mr E M Bobbins, a young citizen
of Rock mil, passed through teeity
last night en route to Texas.

. Mrs Ida Schiff and daughter hare
returned home from a trip of seven
months, visiting the northern and weety
era resorts. .:A ru .
j --The much needed and Joyeusly
welcomed rain hae visited the city.
The shower was heavy and lasted far
into the night.

CoL Chas. 1L Jones arrived in the
city yesterday from his California trip.
He looks none the worse for wear and
reports having had a large time.
. Travel continues heavy on the
Richmond & Danrllle road. , Hardly a
train that comes in has a vacant seat,
and the number of through passengers
averages 100 per day.

The Davidson College Property Im-
provement and Aggressive Committee
are In aeesion here today. Col J L
Brown and Geo Allen are Chairmen.
We will give the results of the meeting

'
to-morr-

.

, We were badly misled In our infor-
mation relative to tbe arms and accou-
trements of the Hornets Nest Riflemen
recently received from the State arse-
nal. Our remarks were based upon tbe
statement made to us by an officer of
the company, who had not, we have
since learned, even seen the arms. All
the other officers and members of the
company are pleased with the anna and
say that they are as good as they want,
Tbe guns will not be shipped back, but
on tbe contrary the company is thank-
ful for them.

Beit Arsi sat the Railroad.
Mr T A Goodman, a freight conduc-

tor on the Richmond and Danville
Railroad, who was recently crippled by'
falling from his train, has entered salt
In Richmond against the road for 820,-00- 0

damages. The State says- - that' lr
Goodman, while performing his duty
as conductor, was passing oyer ISA train
and going op one of v the ladders on a
box car .when one of the rounds of the
ladder, broke out and threw him off.
lie fell outside the track and was per-
manently disabled. Messrs W W and
B T Crump are his counsel.,. .

A Palafht Accident.'
A little eleven year old daughter of

Mr A B Bowman yestarday evening
fell over a toy express wagon in the
yard at Mr Bowman's residence and
her little brother whom she had in her
arms, was painfully hurt in the falL
The little girl 'was 'running about the
yard carrying her young brother in her
arms, and not seeing tbe wagon , ' stum-
bled oyer It and felL . The little fellow
struck the ground' with such foree as to
break his tight thigh bona. Tbe iajury
is quits seriqas, and, was attended to by
physicians who left the little sufferer in,
aa comfortable a condition as could be
expected..' "

Aatleipateel Court To-Da- y. , , .. ,.

Sheriff Alexander received ho news
yesterday, fromxndge Gilmer and it
was expected that the Judge would ar-
rive in the city last night and be ready
to open doart to-da- y. We learned yes-
terday that his children were both In
an improved condition and this stregtb
ens tbe belief that the JndgVwllI be on
hand to-da- y.' This is. the day set by the
court for the trial of Thoe Shield sfor
the murder of Joseph G Sltton, and all
the witnesses and lawyers are ready for
the opening of the trial. . it, is possible.
though, that on .amount jo Jos Jinie,
the court 'may"-n-ot begin on this trial
to-da-y t ltrJ.' -' ' rc 4 iv i, ; t - ii e '

Caswleaa)sFarUare.T i ;;

The extent and magnitude of Chaz--
Jotted furniture trade ia something ,aa--
tonlshing;arid but xew, of lour people
hare any idea of th heavy, shipment
tcCade Ia all directions' . from thef city.
One of our farnitore houses yesterday
shipped goods to West , Point, QA. lit--
Jngstpne, Ala, aad Wilmington, Qi
Shipments to v the Utter, place are fre
xjuent and beaTT', and; besides thlaj pur
furniture men; are constantly shipping
goods td points in South fiamUna and
other Statts south of us. The trad 5 of
our furaitare raen reaches out farther
than that perhaps of. 'any 1 other - busi-
ness and the secret - of it - all is that ft
can.be bought cheaper here in Char--'lotto than any place aroaad,

ITbs rreeived Csr. OwBTralt,"
Sbefca afcyt-- t Teasbes tn tBeetl epewndfrpeu!f --- , j a ssr ,rt ed to datoaia. Ai. 1 it..- be 1 fci ar- - .cra

t jr r t .yl-',swt,a-
f 1 i t L i il 1 r t tmt
f 1 t t il-- 5 t . 1? i 4 1 ?ryi - a i a 1 a J if, f A. " lA 1. i CI t--

VerDyapepals,
OeetlTsmeaa,
Sick Baaaaeha,'
Chroalt Dlsr
rbcsav, Jsssdloe,
Imparity ot the
RUad. Wmwmr nmA

Acne, Sfslsris,

essasdl ay Xs--
of Idver, Uo-so- la aad KMnoya.

BTMPTOMS OT A DISIEASED UVEB.
Bad Breath: Pais is the Side. aoeactiiBca the

.. pais ia Cck eader the Shouldsr-biad- e, aniatah-- s far
, Khcumatiam ; ecneral loaa of appetite; Bovda

eeoerally cotive, aevaetimaa alternMinc ith Ux j
" neaa n troutuea witn pais, la OuU ua aeavy.
with oooaidcrabie loaa of tmory. acoo-Bpani- ad

with a painful eeaaatioa af leavine undone something;
which ought to have bees dose; a alight, dry cough
aad fluahed free ia sometime as attendant, often
.tniatakea for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility ; ner a, easily startled;

. inet cold of burning, amnatintas J prickly sensation
ef the skin exists; spsrita are low aad oespoooaas.
and, althoush atisficd that ezerciae would be hsns
Scial. yet one ens haadry aiatinn ap fortitude to
try ia is fact, distrusts every remedy. Several

. of the abuse symptoms attend fee disease, but casca
have oocurred when bat few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shows the Lirsr to
have bees exUanirpty detaaged. - .
It ahwslal be saeal by sH peisetae, eld aad
:. Teams, wheaa-- ar say f tbe seove

v arPesas eppssr.-
Ferssss Trsa-eUs-s ax-- Uviaa; la TJa-beslt-lra-

IoaUUee, bv txlu ng a dese occasion.
aUy aa keep the Liver is healthy action, will avoid
all Sffslsris, BUlosa attache. Dinaaeaa. Nan-ae- e.

Irowineas, DeprMiius of Spines, etc. Itwifl Invigorate hhea gtaaa of wise, bst la so lav
toTlcsttlss; bewsrsgs.

" IX Tes bsve eaten esytblne; bard mi
plareatioa. or fed heavy after asesis, or aleep

Xfasi and. PoeaeaV BOu arm be asvod
by.alarays Itewpiaa; tls Ketrslstor

. In tho Hoaao!ror, whatever the ailment may be, a rhoroorUy
aai psrsmavs. SiUrsUva aad teals cu' be out of place. The remedy is lie I salinem an anensm wnua

And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
(Quinine, without any of the injurious after eliects.

, ' A Oannor's Toetlaiewy. .

Slssasons Liver Regulator has been in was In nry
family for some tune, and I ana tisfisd k ksvaluable addition to the medical acienoe.

S
lorss)dorS0itrMt GrreT9T cfM-ny-

a:

Bos. S
Have derrred some beneltravathe'nasMof

SamosaLlvsr BrgiUator, aad wish to give U a
oalv? Tains . - - awn. .

BaUwVO.' fhave used bust remadir. tnr Dn.'Liveri Afinctioa and Debuitr. baa never
aaythiaa; to benefit ate to the extentaver Hesrulasne has I mm ' - ay:

to Geoma for it snd mU mmA
auch a medicine, aad would advise all who are sim.lariy anccted to rtve-i-t a trial aa k aeoaa the onlvthins that never Oils to relieve.' : hf . Jaasnrr. aflnarapoCs, Ulna.ryr T: "T-- t"ao? aayai from actael experfeaealhitfae ase of Simmooa Liver Segulator iamv tarantice I hava ... --cZj .

" w(ia a aa a purgative i

. . irTake only the Cressdae. which always
ff Wrapper the red g Trade-Mar- fc

: aad8saaanwof:v s. h. rPTTT.Iff u CO.
' rOK SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

jctrj avcvti&zmtuts.

Wr WIMk WHY.
-- TO CALL ON,

Her,
COR. TRADE AND COLLEGE STS.1

JOB TOCB : ,,

CR-O-C-E-R-I-E- -S.

I have to et?r and to arrive a ran aawrtment
of Heavy and Fancy Goods to aaifj!? say demand,
eonaltOns in part ot tbe following. ,

HMIS, BACON,
BREAKFAST STRIP,

CANNED MEAT
AND FRUITS, GRAIN

Of AU Kim da.

Mixed reed, Bran, Floor and Heal, Coffee, Sussr,
Molasaea, Srrnps, Vlnecar. Lard, Ssaoklag and
Cnewlng Tobseeo, BnnS sod Ogara. yim, Srlta.
Crackers, Soda and BUieb, and a great variety of

Oa.fBP0ewUte I
Call and see how ebeap we sen for CASH.

J. M. MILliER,
aepUtt

a. n. insDET a beo.
CUlsttantlontoa

" .TT t fl i aea

;iieaYy?aniMcy; weeem
Aad that Uaty are ssente cor Ofsnge Blfle.

Orange Dacktss, end Orange Ligrttntng; itinn
Powders, snd all alzea of Black Blasting Powder.

Also agents ror Atlas Powder, (nlfro-eroarln-e)

in one Inch and lVk tneh earUdgea, Oapa. Doable
and single rosea, raraes wanting aneh goods sail

m see oa. i. tf,

rjJdDorjsirorJs:
P1THNT 8TANDABD,

3 t

DRY SIZED: KALSOW,
- . VReady ffa tse.,, '

.This aslsororne is an article' that In the mos tlnexperieoeed hands eannot fail to produoe apleasing effoot, . ,
It la endorsed er Palntara. nnnlnra nnil TTnnaa.

keepers wberevec tried.
It Ib ready for ose by the addition of water only.It will not rob or aoalo frora tne walL .

It will work well npon sbsorbent, or -:
. fknown as hot walla, and also on wood work, --

. It la tnvaloable In cleansing end diniDfect ng
wsU that are impregnated wi' a rcrms of dise.It Is made ot the Durest vtr hiui. and In suia.tlona of ihe leading and laaAlenable Xlnta,suaues nun vwiora.It ia sold from sample esrd; an the tints, shedeeand eolors are wartanted la every nspeet accu-
rate.

It wm keen for yeers wtthoot ehanes In Qnalfty
Color, and after being mixed with water will, --

keen tor months. .. . . . .. ,

It la peeked la strong manllla paper packaees,
box form, holding six pounds and one pound,

with toll directions for te. It la also packed inhulk. In barrels ot about boO pounds. In halt-barre- ls

of about 1KO pounds, and boxes of 25 and f.O
pounds each; and being la a dry oon&Uon. It eancheaply '..- - -

a six poi-- l paokags wQl cover over d aaoare
feet atu o it-- a on a bard flnlhed wiul.It saves t i as ef time and waste of taaterialscommon wua we old mode ot mUUns to produce
desirable taw:, efo. n -

A pail of uus Kttlsemlne can be mixed in fire
minutes. '

The peorle who wish to beanKfr taefr homes at
email oit, our Kalsomlae and a reioo rainst are
esneciaiiy eedpted.

Jorsatehy , , . k

.V AVilcon Grcci,";:
v - 7 TrnotTATaTi diitjc gistlv '

' This article is cut short because of
the limited space at our command, but
we cannot conclude ; without Saying
that all in all the same amount of capi-
tal and labor it takes to stay on a farm
in California would make the same
farm in North Carolina a perfect Eden.
More anon on the same subject.

: " ' CHAS. JL JOSTCS.

TIIK PENNSYJLVANI ANS.

Xaapreasloae ot Oar Town aad People
' TJpea Oar Late --Visiters, aad What
They Have te gay Aboat Us Some
Sensible Remarks by the Farmers

u Since their return to Pennsylvania,
the party who recently made an excur-
sion into North Carolina have been fill-
ing up their home papers with articles
descriptive of their trip, and they speak
in the highest terms of praise of our
State and of pur people. ; They were de-
lighted with our country and have not
hesitated to give the Fennsylvanians
full 'and true accounts of what they
saw among us and bow they were treat-
ed. We yesterday received a bundle of
papers from Pennsylvania, each one
containing fotur to five and six columns
of the most 'glowing accounts of our
State. Of their trip to Charlotte one
correspondent says: "At Charlotte a
large crowd of citizens awaited oar ar-

rival at the depoU who, after an address
from the mayor pro tern, bade us step
into the cabs and carriages which they
had provided to carry as to the city.
We had no sooner entered this city of
ten thousand inhabitants than we no-

ticed the similarity existing between
this and our Northern cities. ; The
streets are wide, well paved, the dust
was sprinkled, aad the houses, wh ich
were three and four stories high, were
kept in good repair. The neat and tidy
outward appearance of Charlotte re-

flects credit upon its citizens. We were
serenaded bt the band at 8 p. m, and
were then invited around to the Cham-
ber of Commerce. The rare pleasure
which we experienced at this reception,
consisting of interesting; entertaining
and amusing addresses for the delight
of the intellect, choice wines and as-
sorted cakes for the stomach's sake, fol-
lowed by a general hand-shakin-g, at-
tended with personal greetings of wel-
come, which made the heart glow, is
simply indescribable, and we shall not
attempt it. Charlotte Is a great railroad
centre; three roads cross at thia point.
It exported 4300 bales of cotton. De-

cides grain and other products, last
year. One firm alone handles SotXUXX)

worth of goods annually. - We saw the
grave of Brevard Davidson, the . resi-
dence of Mrs. Stone well Jackson, vfsjt-e-d

the United States assay office, and
other points ef interest. Carriages were
furnished us and we were taken to 'the
celebrated farm of Mr. John W. Wads-wort-h,

about one mile from Charlotte
The system of Mr. Waulsworth A' farm-
ing, whose name is famed far and wide
as that of a fancy farmer, is essentially
Northern. We examined clover fields
from which the second crop of hay had
been taken, and thought that we had
never before seen fields so regularly
and thickly covered with stubbles. Mr.
Wads worth also raises a ; variety of
fruit. He took us to his vineyard and
also his cellars. ' We noticed in passing
a thriving young orchard and white-
washed board fences. Mr. Wads worth
told ui that he has been, farming for
twelve years and finds his land still im-
proving. He said that he raised fifty
bushels of corn, thirty-eigh- t bushels of
wheat on an average, has raised forty-fiv- e

and a half s bushels of very choice,
and one hundred and eighty bushels, by
measure, or one - hundred and fifteen
bushels by weight, of oats to the acre.

; "Our readers should bear in mind
that this la fancy farming. Mr. Wads-wort-h

has many-facilitie-
sf orimproving

land ; he is wealthy, runs an extensive
livery stable in Charlotte, where 'he
keeps three hundred head of horses con-
stantly on hand, and is a dealer besides.
All the manure, of course, goes oxi Ids
farm. : The only, apparent differenca be-

tween ? this soil and that of Warren
countyv ia that- - the latter-- 4 has a little
more surface sand , and is evidently
farmed oaLVnis iand sells for frm
$50 to fcflo per acre. The climate, soil,
and people in the southwestern part of
this State remind us more of the better
sections of Pennsylvania than any plaice
we have ever been outside of our State.
The latter of which can be accounted
for by the fact that their ancestors and
ours were of the same original stock
the Dutch and Scotch-Iris-h. - r ;

., s, , : 1 ;

Aecldeat to the StaJesville Train. v

The train from Statesville due here
yesterday .morning at 1030 o'cIock,did
not come in natlllate in, the afternoon
the delay :haying been caused by an
accident on the arrival of - the train at
Statesville the previous evening.. eer

jGruber . was , pulling into - the
depot at that place and had slowed up
consldexablyjwhen' his . engipe struck
the switch and, with the tender, roiled i

ver(on. its (Side in the. ditch, f There
was no other engine there and no jack'
screws or railroad .hands,; three very
neceesary helps in case of an accident,
and the engine ;aad tender had to be
left as they fell until the arrival of the
Western North Carolina; train yestef- -
day inorning; with' aid. ilt, took .some
time tor get I things righted, 'but the
engine and tender were finally replaced
without'damsge. ' ' Nobody was hurt- - in
the accident and tha greatest loss : sus-
tained was the loss in time. ; s :

An accident occurred to affreight
train on .he Western 'North Carolina
Rallrcid the same: afternbon, Jat Alex-
anders, ditchisg' several cars and caus-
ing a delay in the; running of trains;
Thelp&hgetrald dae Afi Salisbury at

o'clock Tuesday vnlht did not errive 4

Uisra tmtil 9 yssterdaynonjis -

Je4ge Use If Will aet WlUdrawl !

" PmT.inn.ynn, Tx.. Sept. a. Judge
Xloadly, the IJasoocretlo candidate for

, the Ohio Governorship, remains at the
tit George Hotel . too 111 to see any one,

,but his medical adviser, Dr JUartaolow.
spoke for him regarding the rumor of
Lis withdrawal from that con teat. The

.Docter ogdaliy denies the rumor, and
. says it is impossible to conceive bow It

originaud. lie says the Judge la still
In the field and propoeee to remain, and
that as soon ae hie health will permit,

. be will return to Ohio and gv actively
Into the canvass from which-- be has no

' Intention of withdrawing. lie thinks
that the Judge --win soon be in ccradi
tloo to leave the dty.

t . , ; Dee'i Vfaat ZXisa tee Cxeeete
. j BaooxXYV, 8ept 5 Application waa

xaads to-da-y before aarrogate Bergen to
oust Jacob Kltterla, one of the execu-- ',
tors of the estate of Joeepbine KlUerle.

, . his wlfstoa the grounds that he had
, appropriated to his own use the money

received from tenants, that ke had re--.'

,r fused to pay the funeral expenses ot the
, deceeaed woman, and that be had been

drunk for several months past had a
, n arse, and la hie tmaglaatloti filled the

streets with snakes, bugs, etc. ; '
. . Death ef Mrs. Teeatee, ' ' '

--i
. ArorfTA. Oa- -, Sept Mrs. Eobert

Toombs, wife of Gen Toombs, died this
mora leg at ClarksyUle, Gather sum-mc- r

residence, of paralysis. : She had
b-- 3 prominent in eoelety In Washing- -
ton. D. C, and PJohmond. Va, wblTa
X.tt hoaband was United States Senator
arid while be wse in the Confederate
Ca' -t. hs t-- accompanied ber hus-,bi- zl

t.v.xcu;i Europe, aadttroBjatbe

-- Doat forret to laars your erders
wUh J. B. narriogton foric4 crexta for

' : ; .
IT!es.
f""'es '.'iy Wtanvn1fina at

.... t riO.J rcrj la cza CJS rholesale.A asf nV WV-a- -it C.at Cieesa at i aiLLJVJil.l.'j.
i


